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JDs£>~ Of the letter of Gov. Seymour of
N. Y., which we publish elsewhere, it is un-
necessary for us to say one word. This
document, like |1 others, from this gri.il
man speaks for itself. Of course every Dem-
ocrat will read it.

i

a goi<1 dollar is worth ninety-one
and three-fourth cents of AbetLiocoln's|trreen
backs, by the last nights quotation. Cotton
is worth a dollar and seven cents per pound.
Can any one wonder at hieh prices, in these
good Republican times. ?

£r 2T~ The fforhl of last night lays :
" Af- [

fairs are evidently a pmaehing a crisis in
Virginia. I.>o has reached a point now
when he must fight General Grant or fall
back into Richmond, and either alternative
musii be adopted |*edily. ff I,ee tarries '
where the laie-t intelligence left turn, he will
be compelled to light without the shelter of 1
the defensiee woiks of Richmond ; for Gen.
Grant will not probably wait much longer,
and in that case may be defeated. If he
falls back into Richmond, he will do so for
the purpose of defending its siege, which

.
may be considered, 111 view of the unsucccss
at \ icksburg, a hazardous undertaking.
Movements are now in progress?per!)ans
ere this accomplished?which will place Gen.
Grant iu a better position for taking the of-
fensive than he has been since he left the
Rapidan. Therefore the danger of delav, to
Leo, will bo apparent. In the present situ
atiyn of affairs a desperate battle it impend- '
ing.

Ths C j. Woi.dward, who was reported
killed in one ol the late battles, was not
eon or any relative of the Hon. Georze \V. '

Woodward, of this Sta e. Judge Woodward \
has a son who is a Colonel in the Army, un- \u25a0
der General Grant, but at the last accounts,

be was safe.

The Hogus Proclamation.

The bogus proclamation calling for four
hundred thousand more to tho "slaughter I
pen," iu the name of Lincoln, fr the publi-
cation of which iho If orhl and Journal o/ '
Commerce, of New York, were honoie 1 ?.iih '
a 6pecial tingle from " the bell at Seward's |
light hand, has been traced to a prominent
and pious loyal leaguer named II ward, of i
Plymouth church.

About tho time the New Y rk papers 1
were seized upon, Col. Medarr, \u25a0 f the Ohio
Crisis, was kidnapped an 1 depriv 1 of his 1
liberty bv ' the friends of universal f:\ lorn.'

great crime attached t, C.J. Ma : j, l
supposed to be the entire absence f n<r-ro 1
blood in his veins, and h> being a friend to i
the white race genet a!'y.

Trie Consti tttion AS obiter or Diri-
gtox.?Mr. Collamer,of Vermont, said in the i
Senate tbe other da)\

"I do not wish to occupy the time of the I
Senate by making any remarks abent the I
Constitution of the United States. I think '
it a subject almost Of densiun here ; with ma-
ny gentlemen Uis an object of derision. As 1
it is so in a great measure, and a man ig :
?oeercd at tr mentioniug tha Constitution, i
and ifhe ha> a d.-ceut rot-pect for it and for
lfis own oath ho is called a "timid" man. 1 do j
not wish to take up much attention of a body 1
where such a subject is treated in such 'a
manner." j

What a degenerate be '/ the Senate of the
United States must be, when a leading and !
talented member of the ll"publican parly ,
feels constrained to make such a confession !

The Constitution an < bj.*cf. of derision ! No
wonder men hate a d icumeut whose plain
reading is a constant nbukc t f their con-
duct.

Not an Abolitionist*.

Ve frequently hear men who sustain by j
their rotes and speech tbe ah,Anion lenders

in their crusade against thj Uni-n and the
Constitution, exclaim ; but I am not an Ab-
olitionist." We are not irefinert to dispute
the the word of such pernors. I iepd, in

the estimation of thinking men, th >y do not
rise to tbe dignity of abolitionis. The cut
was not a monkey, O no,:! clsiinel to be a '
yoblcr and more useful animal, yet it suffer-
ed Us paws to be burnt in p- ng chestnuts
out of the fire for tiie monkey. So with j
these stmon pure republican* who spurn the
n*me of abolitionists: they a?.- willing to
?ufter anything lo get thttn the chestnuts 1
The jackal! that supplies (he lion with food
ia despised tor his assistance, ami seldom al-'
lov Ito Bhist'c in the icpast he furnishes.
So with these republicans who pr ffoss to de
?pirc abolititioniMi), they aro used in the '

tame manner, and are equally ignored, ex- j
cept when their services are needed to fur
aish the lion with food or the monkey with
qheatouts. In "

thu hjstory we are making"'
they will occupy the untvitable position of
b*ving materially aided a pariy trey profess 1
todeapiwin destroying tho American Un- i
iwt.

Geu. Erank P. Blair. -|
| Cop. Frank P.BI-iirs speech in Congress, .

delivered only a day or ta before ho ro- j
. signed hia seat, and w.%3 res* >re 1 to his rank j
; ir. the army by the President, arrsinged 'he '

lion. Salmon P. Chase, Secretary <M' the i
i Treasury, for higli crimes and mi-demean
orr. Tbe President must havo believed fiH '

| the General said in relation to the Secretary,
lor ho would not have reappointed him to a

.

: high command in the aruiy. Gen. Blair ev
5 lently has no mi-giving on this subject, for :
in his recent, vi-it to St. Louis he continues

j his denunciation of the *? Red Republicans of
the French rcvoTu'fi iuary stamp." aslie'oalls 1
the the Ilad'rcula of'liis own party. lie re-

i pewted substantially in his St. L;uis speech
what he said in Congress. Xlj said ;

" I think the day of retribution very near
for these people. Ifthey get pawer aud
sway in this country we should see some '

\u25a0 highly perfumed young gentleman, with a j
! boquet in his hard, 6tep forward in Congress i
i ami play the Robespierre, demanding the j
1 erection of the guillotine, upon which al! !
uen shall be executed who do not agree with !

j him in opinion. Ihey are of the Red Re- |
publican Fiench Revolutionary stump
[Cries of " good !" and cheers ] They are

| men like the old Directory?like the despots !
Dan ton, II ibespiurre, Marat, whs cared not

to face the enemies of France, but ensan - '
guined the streets of Paris with the blood of

! its best citiz -ns. [Cheers J In Congress, I
have heard the same sentimenta come from '
the secessionists of the South.

" I have heard Tha 1. Sieveiiß say that the
. Sucth had vindicated its indepenuence by '

I the force of a ms, and ws- in effect a foreign
nation; and I know that Mr Chase was in

favor of a separation and letting the South
go in pi ace. and cutting the country in twain,

j I know their object is to annihilate the South
cro S'ates and reduce them to territories :

and then by Congressional legislation, such !
as tin v hope for, they will enfranchise the ,
negro ami disfranchise the white men of that
country. [Voices, " never." Never!
Well, ll.at is their design, that is what they

are seeking to do. and Iney\irilluse the ""ro

just us the slaveholder used him informer
times. They will use the Votes of the ne-

gro a* a basis by which they can elevate
themselves to power, an 1 he wiil sustain the

same relation to t'i-'in that he lias sustained !

to the slaveholders in years pit. ("That's !
, so, \u25a0 and cheer* ) There would he a serf-

dom instituted over t.ais race on the cottou '
plinfati'-m

" I am f r maintaining this country for the '
benefit ofwh; te people. (Cheers) I am

; opposed, while these negroes soj uirn among
j us. to give them rights over the white ciLi?-

! zent of this country, (Cheer-.) I am op I
posed to clothing them wuh the privileges of
sidliage. (A voice :

a Let them iigiit.")
(Laughter and cheers.) I have no objection '

j 10 their fighting if they will fight on our
i side.

' But i soy t!ie doctrine of these radicals is '

I the doctrine of extermination, a horrible and '

I atrociuu* ti roti-ne, unworthy to be tolerated '
j by any pc-p.'e pro.ls.-ing lobe a civilized j

| people, with feelings of humanity in their
! bosoms, 'i'i.e idea of erteiminating B.oeM> (

I Ow'J -.1 vvinte p ople ol our oWii r ice and j
i blood ; and disfiancbising that laige class
jofpeople, and carrying on against them s !

i wai of extermination, is horribly. If thov l
| have nothing te expect from us, no forgive- j
m*s, they willfight to the last, Bui there
is no fjrgivcne-s for a rebel with tha radic- i

t als, unless he will down his arms and join '
the radicals ; then he is better ihau any fcl- 1
low who has fought for the Lriion from the.'
beginning. [Laughter.J Aid these are the 1

, ouly people they wiil forgive. Tiio-e who'
i Will join their ranks tiidj* sccui disposed to
ta!e to tiieir bosoins, aul allow them the !
1 rkfit of the Amticsiy I'mclamaiion.

" General Gantt, of Arkansas, a gentleman
who renounced the Confederacy after ihat

I State had been captured, availed himself of
the amnesty proclamation, and I understand '
has j lined the radicals, and has b-'en accept- \
ed by them. But, gentlemen, th : s is a sen !
ous matter?a matter worthy of a!! considei- I
ation? how are }'(Uto terminate this war ? j
How are these men to bs subdued, if all i
those who wish to lay down their arms and i
make an eds for their past rebellious con- ,
duct are not to be forgiven, if no amnesty is |
to l>e extended to them ? Why, iffthey have '

' pithing to expect from us, as a matter of
course thcr will fight ti the last, and this
war w.li continue, with its enormous ex- j
pense of treasure, and what is ten thousand
fold w. rse. that vast expenditure of the pre- ;
cii'S- blood of our noble soldiers in the field,
who are struggling lor the maintenan-- of
the Government, r 1 we shall have te shed
more and still more of that precious blood
and fight I hem to the last, if we rufuse them 1
an amnesty. The Jacobins are for the pro- '
longation of the war. They do not wish the '
amnesty on any terms unless they can have
the Alrican franehised and the white man
disfranchised."

This is precisely what the Democrats have
said in reference to the confiscation, and an- I
inhibition ufSiates, aud extermination doc-
trine of the Radicals who have ruled the
Administration, and for which they ha'
'own mora bitterly denounced than for anv

thing tbe. And yet here is Gen. Frank I
Blair, a devoted friend of Mr. Lincoln, who
denouncer the rad'ea! doctrine, including ne- I
pro equality, wherever he goes a;id not an i
Abolitii n paper in the Slate dare find fauil
with hiin ; indeed the central orzan has gone
so far in the tontrary d rections as to endorse 1
the whole lilair faintlj*.

STANTON telegraphed all-over the counfrr. i
two weeks ag ?, thai General Butler held the
key to K chtnond. But owing to Bntlar'a i
obliquity of vision, we suppose he seems to
have been so ua-locus-ful in hunting f.ir the !
key hole, that he has turned entirely round,
and made tracks in an opposite directions '

' frctn the "rt-bfl'Vjy, I

I THE NEWSPAPER SUPPRESSION. I
Governor Seymour's Message. j

I State oe New York, Executive )

j Department, Albany, May 23, 1864.'* J
; To A. O'ikiy Hull, Esq ,

District Attorney of the Cou ty of N. Y. !
, Sir I a:n advised that on the PJth inst.
tlie office of ti.o Journal ot Commerce and
that of U.e JV. Y. ]TutId were tillered by

armed men, the property of the owners seiz

. ed, and the premises held by force .>r sever-
al da} &? It is charged that these acts of \u25a0
viokn-Je were done without due legal process

.and without oi 3u:e or Na'JyyaJ
1 iawf.

\u25a0

If this be true the offenders must be pun-
ished.

In the month of July last , when New York
was a scene of violence, I gave warning that

j44 the Jaws of the State must be enforced, its
j peace and order maintained, and the proper-

J ty of its citizens protected at every hazzird."
| The laws were enforced at a fearful cost of
I blood and life.

The declaration I then made was not mi

j tonded merely for that occasion or against
i any class of men. It is one of an cu luring
i character, to be asserted at all times and

i against all condition of citizens, without fa-
: vor or distinction. Unless-all are nude to 5
I bow to the law, it will be respected by n inc.

! Unless all are mide secure in their rgiit
of poi son and property, none can be protect-

; od. If the owners of the named journals j
have violated State or National laws, they

I must be proceeded against and puwuhed by
, those laws. Any action agam3t them

I outside of legal procedures is criminal. At'
< this time of civii war a.ul disorder, the maj- ;
i esty of the law must be uph -M or society

j will sink into anarchy. Our soldiers in the
field will battle i.t vain for constitutional

j liberty, if persons, or property, or opinions j
are trampled upon at home. We must not j
give up ho.ue freed un, and thus disgrace the

1 American character wli. s < ur citizens in the
army are pouring out thci r blood to main-

bam the National honor. They must not
! J

find when they cuu?b .. t that thu.r per
soiiat iiii'i fucside rig its li ivo been .ic.-p-iiiod

In addition to the general obi gallons to

j enforce tl |l.-> w.s of the land, there are iocs!
reasons why they must be upheld i:i the
cty of New York. It they are o >t, its cmi

toerce and greatness will be br <\ -n d jw:i.?

l( this great center of weii i , ;; i 1
enterprise is tiir.i.vn in'o -lis rl ran 1 b.i'il.-
rup'tcy, the National fiuv Tiirnuit will b ?

' parallel. What diakbs New Ynk 'he
heart of our country ? Why arr> its pb-v
tions felt at the exremiti ;s - f our land ?

Not-throut'u its position il no, but bccmrio
of the world wile bel o r that property is

| safe within its limits from waste by mobs,
and from spoliation by government.

Tito laborers in the '"ikshop, thd m'ne,
and in the field, on ft. mtin ut and. in ev

: cry other part of the g! >!,*, sen I t > its tn *r

J chan's, for sale or exchange, the pr ? lit -t of
i their to!. These merchants are made the

trustees of the wealth .f in;'!' >ns living i:;

[ every land, becaute it is brli- ved that i:i ,
! their hands property is safe under the.side'j

i <>f laws administered on >i principles a i i ac-
cording to known u-ices. Tnis great con-
iidence has grown uo in the me c mcse of
many years by virtue of a paiustakiug lion-
est performance of da : y by the business
men ofyour city. In this they have been
aided by the enforcement of laws based up-
on the solemnly rec jr.Je 1 ple'g>s that 4 * tho
rght of the people to be secure in their per-
sons, houses, jajer.s and ,(i .\u25a0 s ag-.i;i-t un-
reasonable searches and Sczurc6 sh.v : t he
violated, and thai no one sh ill be deprived
of liberty or property without the due pro-
cess of la y."

For in ire than SO years have we as a peo-
ple been building up this universal faith in
the sanctity of our jurisprudence. It is tins '

which carries our commerce upon every
ocean and brings back to our merchants the
v.oalth of every clime. It is now charged
that, in utter disregard of the sensitiveness
ofthat faith, at a moment when tho national '
credit is undergoing a fearful trial, the or-
gans of commerce are seized and hel 1, in vi- !
olation of constitutional pledges, that this j
act was done in a public part of your great

city, and was thus forced upon the notice of !

the commercial agents of tho worid, and
they were shown in au offensive way that !

property is seized by military force and ar-

bitrary orders.
These things are more hurtful to the ra- '

tiuual honor and strength than the loss of
baitles. Tho world will confound such acts
with tiie principles of our Government, and i
the folly and crimes of officials will be look- !
ed upon as the natural results of the spirit
of our institutions. Our state and local au- !
thorities must repel this ruinous inference.l
If the merchants of New Yolk are not will- j
iug to have their harbor sealed up and thtir 1
commerce paralyzed, they mist unite in this !
di marid fur the seen. of persons an i prop
erty. If this is not d-ipe, the world will i
withdraw from their keeping its treasures
and its commerce.

History has taught all that tho official vio-
lation of law in times of civil war and <lis ir- ,
der goes before the acts of spoliation and
other measures which destroy the safeguards 1
f commerce.

I call upon you to look into the ficts con"
nected with the seizure of th? Jownal of
Commerce and of the Ni \v York World I
these acts were illegal, the offenders must be
punished. In making your inquiries and in
prosecuting the parties implicated, you will'
call upon the Sheriff of the county unu the
heads of the Police Department forany need
ed for ce or assistance. The failure to give
this by any official under uiv control will be <

deemed a suffident can-m for his removal.
Very respectfully yours. Ac.

?

Horatio Seymour. !

Secretary Stanton began his admin- !
istration by declaring that his chief reliance
was in prayer. lie seems . have cluugeJ

i ki? V>av t"raliar9 chiefly upon

Letter from the 143d.
i r>

Neah DEAvu.vpnuT Forp, I
| .May -.M Jbfi4. $

KDlloitDemocrat :
V

We arrived at this
place About an hour since ; and threw out

skirmishers who have been engaged most of
the tune since. It is I nought the Robs wil 1
not give battle here. We are within lour or

, five uiiles of lliuyv.r Junciijn, and tuirty

miles of Richmond.
Below 1 give you a list of the casualties in

1 the late battles, in Co, K. Possibly some

errors exist in this list ; but I think it Cor

! -

WES Lid Y M. COOPER.
KILLED.

Sergeant Reuben Ebert,
Corporal Chas. Danelly,
Trivate Burney Aumick,

u Geo. Fry,
'' Win. Prentis,

j '

" Moses Wagner.
WOUNDED.

Sergt. C. W. Clendenin,
Corp. J. A. Maynard,
'' Jacob Bonno,
" Wesley Dixon,
" Richard Iveeney,
" Anson A. Harding,
" 1 ims- L. Grafins,

Private, Silas Aumick,
" Nel.-on Auiuiak,
" Ge<. Aumick,
" E. C >iile,
" Win. Ca-key,

. ,
" 1). J. D puo.
" Stni'i- I iUn'mg,
u D. E Illusion,
" liar, ai d Fuinev",
44 John Gallaher,
44 John Half,

44 J T. N. aiy,
44 Wm. Pal rial), '
? 4 John limker,

\u2666 '

44 Saml. Uu-me,
44 Geo. lii'.niroid.
14 Jau e-> F. BcCkt

MISS! NO,

Ci.pt. I. S. I/.tsle,
Sergt. Win. Keys,

Private Henry Beebe,
44 l'.ommc B.ihngs,

44 J ,o-k I'. Hal',
41 F<ai:k Kranse,
44 i hos. PoWrll,

'? David Sites,
44 Wm . "ii.umpson,
44 Wm. I!lakes lee,
14 Join: Smith.

I ?
*--\u25a0

T he False I>esj atcties? A Ke> to 'i'hem.

The Phdadelph. i Jl rcury in speaking ol

the false telegrsp: o giving an

acC-emt of sue. -sea which we have utver .
i

won in Virginia, say- ;
4*ihe foreign stcmnCM 'hat left New Y >tk i

yt-ferday w:ii carry out the war news as it
l.a- Leon put f.irt'i from Washington. We

. r-
w:.i not say n sitivcly liiat the intelligence
we have had in the last few days was sp ?

ctaily rnanufacHired to influence the dipio-
' icatigts, statesmen and Rothschilds of Eu-
r j *, l it we d> < xpect to get very different
kind of dispa-ehes Iroin tlie War D 'partmcut
in the next forty-eight hours."

Tho 31 /Till u was Fair. We did have
i ? ...

, ddlercnt kiiid <f dispatches' as 60011 as the

i -steamers has sailed. Tiie Albany (N. Y )

A;qns tf- Alt r s aiso pavs :
*

"i'i;v s'eamer that D>t week carn -1 out to
Europe liiC btuieim-nt of our financial and

I strategic condition, inn have brought 1 ?-

. c:uragenient to partisans ef the Confed-
eracy there."

i .

\\ hen the true news goes out, the dis-

couragement and disappoibtment will be ail

the greater to tha Federals, whosa hopes
have been raised so high by the falsehoods

' sent to them.

>
-

John Smith.? Joijn Smit'i?plain John
| Smith?is not very high sounding ; it does

j not suggest aristocracy ;it is not the name ;
1 of ano hero to die away noveltv ;an I yet it

jis good, strong and honest, Transferred to
other languages it seems to climb the ladder

;of rcspeciibihty. Thus i. Latin, it is Jo- 1
hattnes Smithus; iho I'alian smooths it eff
into Giovanni Smiih ? 'he Spaniards, render \
it Juan Smithus; the Dutchmen adopts it as
Hans Schmit : the Fieiich flatten it out into '
Jean Smeers ; and the Russian sneezes and
barks Jonl-.ifF Smittcwski. When J ,hn

LiSmith gets ir-to the tea trade at canton, he
! becomes Jabon Shimilmit ; if he clan,b r

about Mount ILcla, tBo Icelanders say he is
Jahne Smitlison ; if he trades em<>ng the
1 usearoras, he b-ci-tnes loin Qua Sinittir ;

in Poland he is known as Ivan Schiuii ti weis-

ki ; should he uander among the Welch
mountains, they talk of John Schmidd ;
wlien lie goes to Mexico, he is looked at as
Jentli F'Sinitt i ; i, of classic turn he lingers
among Greek rums, he turns to lon 8:111k-

I ton; and iu lurkey i.e is utterly' a
Yen Teef.

I
'

HOW THE f N |o\ JS TO TIK RESTORED.?
The N<-w Orleans cnrivapondent ol the New
York Tribune thus {dates an unpa'atable
truth :

Ifour friends a? the North choose to j
amuse themselves with the ilea that I.ouiM- '
ana is reclaimed and. again ya', we ought !
not to complain ofs * cheap an entertainment.
In truth, under the mild sway of Governor ,

; llahn, who was elected by several thousand !
majority, there is so murii of I. .nisuna in

i the Union as is covered by < ur" pickels.? i
! OuUide o! New Orleans, no I ujon oflieer or '

! citizen can rida aion j in stfeLy twj miles
the Mississippi, except where our organized
soldiery waoTe."

That is the way war wiT r, store the Ull-
- ion. Viw la Humhnir! i

"I" ' I I \u25a0

The Hugos Proclamation.
; The Administratis.) r. 1 abniivslratiuii :
i papers iiHVo bti.-n sorely exercised -firing the
, past week about the pr<.damn tiun,

j calling for 400,U00 more troop-, which ap
pcared in the New Y-rk IVorld and Journal
ofCommerce, on Wednesday of last week,
(mat elf.rts wire made by the f.ar.y m

j power, to have the authorship of thi> paper

I placed on some prominent Democrat. Ir-
tJted, a wholesale charge of diiuva'f>* was
brought against the entire party on t, ? pre

' sumption that some one of i tnemhm had
written the document m questi'.n. Tlw td-

-1 itors of thd World and Journal were arres*-

jed and their offices; taken possession of by
i military force, with as much p <t%> as if they

had been guilty ofsome act of high treason, i
But what r-usthave been the chagrin of

these official on finding fk.r t!ie fortror of

j this paper was no less a personage than Jo-
seph Howard Jr., a member of the I val

j league of Brooklyn, and member of Henry '
; Ward Botcher's church, and late assistant
jeditor of the N Y. Turns, travelling with 1
j the Prince of Wales during his j mrney thro'
: Canada and the IT.lT . S. as reporter f-r that
j paper. lie is, also, a bosom friend of Presi?-

i dent I- dcoln, travelling with his Excellency i
J from Springfield, Illinois, to Washington, and :
| lie is the author of the description of I/n
? Coin's midnight escape from IIrri>burg, and
i arrival in Washington City, clot lied in a

i "

sc-ilch cap and long military c -a'. 7 ' Thus I
. eoj .ying ev-ry opportunity, lie was aide to

imitate the President'# s'yle, and so well
! did*lie do if that even the N. Y* Times woidd
; have published it as genuine had not one of
! the employ ees recognized it to t : in the

hand writing of a form t e i:t>r.
The results of the forgery tints far are sim-

ply that II ward has been arrested an t sunt
to Fort Lalayette. lie frankly a kno.vlefg
ed the forgery an I claims a*m :ra'ion f,.r its

cleverness, and says it was d-Jtie f -r the pur
p.'se of .?speculation in y dI. -t n)t .v Ih- .
standing he has np.-u!y ;,cloowle '.y- I h;

!'?rmiinaliiy ; but so c -nfiljnt is he of(he'
pari iz in split ui foe adinini-trafioti, that !.e

; stated t.> liio-" on I. .or.l the b. it oil the way

jto ;he F >rt, "Asfor Torl Lif y-'Ae
" sa. i

? he,"l shall ho drfoini I fh'ie oC; lonj
eno.ii/h for my father an I Henry Wat d

. Bs-cher to proc I to IF shhiglon, make a

h f.zpl inotion. and procure vuj i
.

C.r.

i

The Indictment of the A hnhiittra'.io::.

i The caii of the Fremont Ciub of New

j York, urging attendance on tie Cut iau 1
1
1 Convention, thus speaks ft:;* imbe-cdsty.
and vacillali' n of the adiuinistra* "* :

" I'i.e nnbccdu a:;) vac:-In'i; ~ j -li* of
1. . ,too present Aomin ? ration lot '... Co.. I act '

t.'i t.he r. ficiog i Ist Wink <?:. n; "h to A.,*-,e

its met: and means ? > pmvwkc the iruaiy,

j but But strung en !gh Jo c i ; itr llie ; he!.- :
( mil* and its treach r. to justice, freed in and
fctliUilie(K'UiC'CI t C i S l.i i!i-- j.;!

! reconstruct ton, nhefebv the I. n r and <1
| lo V of the nation l.avo been sacnfic. 1 to

conciliate the st il eg s'injr and r.rr :nnl
1

, slave power, and to further the ends ol an

unscrupulous partisan ambit' . c*li. m ihiin
d.-r tune., upon the levers ot ju.-nee ai.d

( iheir country to come to the ii-soue of the
; mrpertied nationalfv and t! e cause ofimpar-

\u25a0 tial atid univt i h1 freedom threatened with
betrayal and overthrow.

The way to victory and <-a!vaiiori i pfr.'n.
Justice must be t ntl.r i.< ?' in the >e its (I

. national legis.alioii, and gt do the tx en ve
i ill.

The things d.-marub-d :.ii I which w ..sk
.

you (?> join us to render on-, are the inline -

, diale oil Miction of -h.v.ij ifron,-hoiit. *.i

. I'nited .States by t' i.gn-s-o. .ai acti-"., tin
! absolute equal tj *\u25a0 i all uien L-.-fore (!:\u25a0 I r.v.
, v\ thout regard to rae or c 1 o , ,i:d sucii a

! plan ofreconstruction as shall conform en-
j tirely to the poli ;y of freedom for a!!, placing

i the political power a! i.e in the baud* of the

j loyal, and executing with vgor the law t.r
conhscating the proper.} of the rob - *.

j Ooine, then, in formidable numbers, and

j let us take conncil together, in the crisis of j
. u.e nations c.iaimty and with one united ef- ?

j fort, endeavor to redeem t!ic country from I
! slavery and war, ti.it il may be

,to freedom and peace for evermore. Men of :

I God ! Men of humanity ! L vur* of j i-t'ce ] (
i Patriots and freemen ! One and all, rally .

_

t'auful of the Xe jro,

' In the great "Battle of the W. -.ernes* 7 ' <-n

Eiidav, the Cth inst the Nc.v Y-rk TriUI .

lint s accjunt say - :
i
? "The negro troops of timer*! B irnsidv,
'commanded by G-n F.-rrer .. had been plac-

ed at the dispus d <i"i. S'lgwrk, with
the request that, uidess a'-s -Inftdy necessary,

I tho\ should not he j ui in'o the light,
j '1 lie negioes I'euianu-d wiihui a mile and a

, half of ihe lr-mt durmg the entire d.ar until i
, dark and wt r. not brought into action

This was the ni i?t fierce an \ desp'-rafe of

i the mfiiets of the campaign and was in fact
' a drawn battle. If we had had * umber I
i reliable troops equal to tli > ir.itnb.-r of no-

\u25a0 ? )'U thus kept id'o. i" might have f.oen ;
made a decisive v ; e. ry

Also in "Carle! m'* ; ' account of the battle
of ti.e lO.h, near .Sj oltsy Ivania, de-cribing
Burnsid. s operations at an Important crisis
of ibe light, lie says'? t !.o cd<iurc-l troops:
wire not in the charge."

I So in Gen Banks 7 disastrous battle on Bed
] Itiver, we are t -Id that the negro troops j
I veers not used. Why was this ? Are there

i blacks reliable ? And if so, why wore they |
! not made to do their part in the bloody 1

: work ? These facts are significant. They

Shu* either that the ofii.vr.s in omuiami

i have no contidenno in t lie negro trts.ps, or j
: that they a e very careful of not placing

\u25a0 them in a position to be "hurt."

£3T Chase's Greenback* Were offerqd in j
. the N. York market, on Wein j* 'y; at %l. I

#-* fi.-r h dollii.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
tir the Oemecrat? Ahika (!*r,

hi- \u25a0 nsented to act as our Agent i: , rerci.lng and
receipting subscriptions for tbo North Brom-h Deeu-
ocrat, AI 1 monies jaid him either on sui.scriptija
or for advertising will le du'y aocouu'ei fur and
re Jit.-.t the saa.e is ii' paid to u.j.

I)i!.\ ii nn 1 olier-: having butter and ethos
produce M soil v. i.M notice the card c-f Harding Hara-
u.ci-Ai-j io uur pap roft. -! ij. Mr. Ju. one of the

Ti.as tec-a in bu-huo* f-r many years at Nuhd-
?.n Jj? well and fjivori'.'.dy known tj citizen* of
t'.s II ? designs re-aai-iia- at thai place and
will give h:> personal attct ; iox to the s'iipp;n nf
a.': :ti .<? ..t ih t.; then by avoiding the ri.ic
im 1 'l-l .j- ia-H;n{ io tho :r. Jir.j of proJaia t,>
s" r:I-.'. ;;crs

Special Natlees.
A!iiiiu|stratorN Notice.

Where as 1-tr. ..* td Admii.islntn . have been
Krant.-d t .e u. iersigned on (he estate of Solomon

..;.w!kio late cl y. in.lh.un Township Dac U. All
; persons ow-.ng aaii arc requested tom.X*ielme fiat- p-irnier.t. ami those hfivii-gclainrs ncainst

toe seme are re.pie.-'.e; to pr.- u C f th* lM del*
1 (--.itcd to

nrfrr.T Lo^tr.
Sid. .openy Pa, Aliaiuistrator
April 'ii.-li lv\-4.

AIiUIMsTiiATOHH, sorit L';
"

\\ ' fellers A-liidi.islration to Ihe esUie
! , ot S.imnei Oakley, late of >iichohua To.vn-

Ship. li.il eLnai gisn'o l to the subseribor. All
I indebu ! to the;said estate are rt-qnested lorn li te piyinen- and ihoss having cUiins
sgaii.. t -a.-l cniatc will laako km.trn iae same aith-
out -delay, tc

, , , OALLLI* Aden's
I- I ? :: )

; April 1961 \

!oU)H>:
i.AUir.s J i\

'j '- ' ® advertiscnstnt it. this paper, \

1 MI*oliTAN T T 0 FEii A T .F. S.
bit '\u25a0tilv.c-r \2i of >;?\u25a0 York, bus devoted

| . uf" } ' -r pra- rice to Fciusle rout-
V 1 ': ,* ' hke n cLarui. Thty artV i^,L ci.o \u25a0* ijc.

V
' ' [P; *? ';T : ;aN S SPECIFIC

, ' ' , ' - (he only R ./,\ medy for all
1 '*? d- lia ny iir.-i Nervous &¥6-

, ; ', ! -"m-l. ONE DOLL Aft

I?. .VV '? r - \u25a0 cfacure, or amaevre-
u* ' ' -of a ??. \u25a0 . c-if.l of price.

J. .*. i.; i luk,
? f> lh--l- Pouse

York,
.- f -j,

- . ~ . _ Uerur .1 Agent

J)° Y" .V7 TO B2 CURED ?-F
-

' 'i- -iv'.i: ic rn.r.s cure.v > i j . v ? . v.jr*r' iii' tip yp
"* ' '-.\u25a0?}\u25a0 " cinical b eakae.s,

and ail Frt ... Soxnal, sad Xorvoni
. '

"

: --i w_h :t c .oao proiiii.-ed-
!\u25a0 j- .' r. .11, r.v .!>\u25a0 il

.- cip: .. .
- !r . A-l-ir

J\V!' < v B?" '-*

? 1 l\ L'iVlJ !! ,'am
. ..

.

Nowr York.va-r it aii. 0 ..

Orplii'.n"" L't urf £ale.

1 \ '? ;' 1"1 Jvr \u25a0\u25a0 T w ; J! expose lo

y'
,

? ' ' : JA. i>.
1 7" ; !; ' ' ''? ' a I I ha* certain U,
I ! * '"' "-' 4 "... i *i' -ia..; in Nor* nine vein ndvv -unty. l.'Ui. I fint the Bust by

; , I.' l ?'' *? the >' >urh by land of Wei's
a.? _;? ? I ?>f A'"X:n-ter, su.i

: : -'Gt-r sad Wi?.
'\u25a0 " "*? '- ?< ?' ti.v vi., .t ic.\J, more ..ress. with tin- :a j -r.SKi : b.te l.e es'st.* of

1 '1 1 'II-. * ;... iin 1 I . J .It the ll.jtw--
UT 01l '-.u T. . ;.|,.JVP df-' -.-ibi .1

(.'!!AKI.K* \b.,' r of
A' rata T.vti ue, D=.'d

*Tv ' i

W ' 4 - - - I c-efcend.* of'Umjul. 4
V- -i.y Ilitters,'' -s.. r , : ,p^d!a. 4 ' .NVr-- ; .*

,7i "> \ n.i sfu-r y..i are satisfied
v .' .- result, t!. n try qo 1-x e! OLD

.!\N .*' .Y rl-i; -irfc 1 JLf.S? sr.dbo
1 f '\u25a0 '??-?h 7 . \u25a0??;! V4 l -i h-- 'mm tYu'v da*s.

" purely ;!. ?* 1- rtr f.tke. Iruwpf.
r' . ? ?,. |brnfcwi -j., vj ai d

, shnUere.i ronstiltitit.n. < 4, d rnd y-o a ; can t.ko
? ben wit!: .!? -it. ? I ; r'vl and s. 14 in tho

i. State* -dv ' v
i - J * >. ni'T! Lit.

M "i \u25a0 ! i !. ? f Jot?
,\e-4 J "fki,

< f*r>en ]

?'h'ress on receipt of
/?- r?which - 0 J> ,u,tr??'U*iJ'rsc;

\u2666 is?Sl o;i M- .. ' ....

Aii'f!At - TI*AT0 R & Si) lib Id,

*\T t *TIi IT her. 4by r v-*n that letters of t-lmin-
i. 1 isT .lion in ihe m Utcr of the esta : e of Jscoii

D. J"iumnierfcit, late of Meslniqisn, llrc'd, hars
Ieen i-c-tued l.> J,.bn Flui.ni.eri'c'! Ah pcraoi i in-

\u25a0 l-ji.ic !!\u25a0- .i I estate are iiotilicd to in 4 .ke piiyinen'
a 4" i all ..r .* h >Viijg cl ih :s ag.i inst said estate r.ro
it pi. -'e.l to j: -?! ! the .-. iiii duly authenticated,
lo i.. ?hii. \u25a0; c .\u25a0 lat ti: -if rhc of Satuuel T, FJum-
i.ii-rlclt, ih T:i ;ivoe '! >w .ship.

SAR Ml M FU MMERFELT } . , .
JoIIN FLI'AIMEHFELT, i Aam r '

AL DITOKS NOTICE.
_la nsatti rof the Es'ate of EHsha Harris

laTtTDI Tails township, Wyoming Coun-

ty deceased.

4 The nii'ler?fgne-J having I.ten appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of U'vomirg County, an
An litor to i.rihe a ponoral ilistiil.ution of the- fun I

i raised hv ti.e' ?do r ffh? real estate of said Elisha
Harris dc. nn I. am ihgst I to heirs and nil that are
legally entitled to anv portion of sai i fund, will
atien I t,. Uc duties ? s'-id aj po'iDtmcut at hi*
ofii -e :i. the boro.-.irli (, l l'uuklmnmvk Pa. on We>l-
n.j lay I. mm i, i -01, ;,t one o'clock in tho aftermon.
at. which tb.ie a:: i pha-e all person-* liaving .mr
claims upon said fun I are required to present them
or be del.,.re i from coming in upon said fund.

> . C. ROtfS Auditer.
Tti nk i.tinock Af-ril Situ 186R

11811(16 IAMM£L &CI .

r*Tt onucß
.

i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
33<> (IHF.EXWICH STREET,

New Yoik.
0. S. Hai ling. )
L Jla.iimel, *

L Harding. y

Partners having butter and other produce to sell,
will receive fforn this firm the highest market
prion and prompt rctun. ??

I Mr. L. Harding, one pi'the members, *vho resides
1t Nicholson l> ; 4 !. will receive ami attend to

shipment ofall articles, and if desired will make
advancement-: of cite half market v.d e at time ef
delivery to him.

j MRS, MILTON COOPER,
(AS EXl'KltlEXoK!> TAU.OIII.SS,)

will audio

mm run. tijtj.
?AND?-

MEN'S WEAR GENERALLY,
' ir> the bes: style, an Itn -e; substantial iniuintr.

i She solicits a share of Ihe public patronage,

i Residence, two 4 **rbelow be Method'et Chnreb
ee "?ed W, F


